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CORPORATION <JJ' T1m DISTRIOT OF !!,JR!AllT. 

BY-MW lf9,. 1!8, 

A ff •LAY t.e fix the date the Oolleotor shall add 
peraatage addition• to the ourr•t 7ear•• 
\axes UJtpatd on each pa.reel of land upon 
Oolleotor• a Roll :for the Dist.riot of 1"a.rna\,y. 

WHEREAS Section 241 of the "ltunicipal Act" being Ob.apter 

1'19 of the Rev1ae4 Stant•• ot British Columbia lt2C, prdidee 

aa tollew••-

•(1) Upon the first day of July in eaob 7ear the Collector 

•eh.all add to the mirrent yeo•a taxes upaid on eaola parcel 

"of laad or improvements upon his roll ten percentum o:f the 

•amount thereof, and upon the ftr11t day of Oato"ber in each 

"year shall add an• d1t1011al amount. of f'iTe per cent.Wll thereof, 

"and the said unpaid truce•~ together with t.he amounts added 

"a• aforesaid, shall from the reepective datee af'creaaid 

"be ••-d to be the aaouat of ovrent year•• iaxea due 

"upon au.ch land or improT-.nta. 

"(2} The Council may, b7 'by-law to be paseed. prier to the 

•traaaniea1on of the notices under Seotioa 21"1, alter th• 

•datea upon whloh pero•niagee shall he added or tbe &lll01tD't 

"of the percentage to 'be added, or may apee11)' that a 

•pc-cent.age be added ea one date 011171 but ao that the 

"P11roentage or aaaregate of percentage te 1te added tr1or 

•to the thirty first day of lleoember aball h fifteen per 

•cent. of the am.out of the \u: imposed~• 

AND W!DIREAS 1t is deemed advisable to alter the date upon 

which the percentage aforesaid shall be added.. 

'l'RimE'''O'RE the Municlpal Oo\lnoil of tbe Corporation of the 

D1str1ot of Burnally enacts as foll••t• 
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1. Upon the first day of J'ul:,. 192'1. the Collector 

shall add to the current year•a taxea unpaid on each parcel 

of land or improv ... nta upon his roll fiYe (~) per oentWD 

~f the amount thereof, ~d upon the first day of .,_st, 192?. 

ahall add aa additional a.mount of f1Ye (5) per eentum. 

thereof and upon the first day of Sept,ember, 192'• shall 

add a further additional amount of five (5) per ceut11lll 

thereof and the aaid upaid taxes together with tb.e amounts 

added as aforesaid shall from the :r...,.ot1Te datea aforeaald 

be deemed to be the amount of currevt year' • taxea due upon 

the said land an,d i111pr0Tement •• 

2. Thia 'By-law mq be cited a• •ntnrOT P:mRCEJrl'AOE 

ADDI'l'IOBS :BT-LAW• 192'7." 

DOKE AlID PASSED in Open {'fo ,,noil thia fourteenth 

(14th) day of Varoh, 192'1. 

RECONSIDERED and YINALLY PASSD this twenty-eighth 

(28th) day of Varch, 192?. 

~ 
B.EllV:B. . . . . . 

~~~-
CLERIC. 

:t, Arthur G. )(oore, Clerk to the V11111o1pal 
Counoil of the Corporation of the Di•trict 
of :Burnaby, hereby certify that the fore
going i .a a true copy of' a By-1.aw paeaed by 
the Municipal Council on the t we11t7-eight)l 
(28th) 4q o'.f' llareh, 192'. 
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